Peace Corps

Click here [1] to view the Peace Corps website.

Contact Peace Corps Strategic Campus Recruiter, Mira Singhal at peacecorps@unc.edu [2] if you have questions.

**Breaking Barriers- Serving as a LGBTQIA+ Volunteer - March 24th at 6:00 - 7:00 P.M**

Discover the benefits of Peace Corps service from LGBTQIA+ returned Peace Corps Volunteers. Join us to learn about challenging, rewarding, and inspirational moments from their service. Ask questions about the Peace Corps service experience, and gain tips to guide you through the application process. Please register to ensure that you receive access to join the event.

Click here [3] to register.

**Panel Discussion: Serving as a Black Volunteer - March 25th at 6:00 - 7:00 P.M**

Discover the benefits of Peace Corps service from a panel of Black returned Peace Corps Volunteers. Join us to learn about challenging, rewarding, and inspirational moments from their service. Ask questions about the Peace Corps experience, and gain tips to guide you through the application process. Please register to ensure that you receive access to join the event.

Click here [4] to register.

**Panel Discussion: Serving as a 1st Generation Volunteer - March 29th at 6:00 - 7:00 P.M**
Grab your lunch and join us on Zoom to learn about Peace Corps service as we celebrate Peace Corps Week and 60 years of service! Please register to ensure that you receive access to join the event.

[Click here](https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqdOiorz8uHtznAe9iH_0voHX-ve-hmrlg) to register.

**Panel Discussion: Serving as an Asian-American Volunteer - March 31st at 6:00 - 7:00 P.M**

Discover the benefits of Peace Corps service from Asian-American returned Peace Corps Volunteers. Join us to learn about challenging, rewarding, and inspirational moments from their service. Ask questions about the Peace Corps service experience, and gain tips to guide you through the application process. Please register to ensure that you receive access to join the event.

[Click here](https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqdOiorz8uHtznAe9iH_0voHX-ve-hmrlg) to register.

**Peace Corps Application Workshop - April 7th at 6:00 - 7:00 P.M**

[Click here](https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqdOiorz8uHtznAe9iH_0voHX-ve-hmrlg) to register.

**Diversify the Corps: Serving as a Female - April 9th at 12:00 - 1:00 P.M**

[Click here](https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqdOiorz8uHtznAe9iH_0voHX-ve-hmrlg) to register.

**Celebrating Ramadan: Stories from Returned Peace Corps Volunteers - April 12th at 6:00 - 7:00 P.M**

[Click here](https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqdOiorz8uHtznAe9iH_0voHX-ve-hmrlg) to register.
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